
>f The manager of the Texas School which the Warren Commisnos deter- 
a va x Depontory sard-Suocey thet any mined to by Orwald’s aniper perch — 

L 1 ff ayer fumed jx’ Gb-floor window MX minutes before the asaassinauon:- 
rau Cy Lf 7of Ura ge builescg six minutes © . 
a 4 -Defore ibe Joba P. Keanecy assassiop- 

L Bronson ig the 6th-foor window — 

Z aa “bon “wou!d have no way of petung cut 
; “i (Spe bias tbless be New off the 

A ~ A | {i s4 of the bailding ~ 
fl i (oy Roy S- Truly guid he and Dellas ROBERT 

| ‘e j ps ppoliceman M Baker would have _ GRODEN 
Cr ph G- ‘peer aes ae fooving the bulld. ~*~ *Conrtneed 
for OQ Ang as they rushed up the riatrs to the movie shown 

, 4 Zhgwee 
\ . Pile heartens meszianonos ee 
° ° Yesearchem; huadreds visit gee of 

on, Deanstinotion, Paga 2A. . 
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peventds Moor jess chan five minutes 
aster the last shot was fired at Pren- 
Gent Kennedy. Nope of the 19 depon- 

4 employees qnesDoned in 196) said 
gh ucs Saw B stranger in the building 

Dear the nme of the assarmnston 
Truly sald moving tmages filmed by 

amateur Movie photographer Charles 

were “maybe reflections er shedows 
Moving of something ke thar” . 

The Delles News found Bronson and 
eotuined the files for analyns several 

* vevasled in on FBI memo recently 
Seclamifjed The FBS had discarded the 

oe 7 fm four days after the evsasipaton 
afer arroneously reporting the depost- 
wry bullding cotld rot de seen in the 
foouge. 

Robert J. Groden of Hope Lirwn, NJ, 
@ stall consultant on photographic evi-. 
Gence for the Bouse Assamnations- 
Comminee, srudied the film ond 
enhanced the window imagen defore 
conctuding mro Rumen figures were 
Qimed by Bronson in the &hfloor 
wueoa 

“That feally ridiculous,* 
paid of the Lmages in the film “There'd 

There’ fost nothing there. You kno! 
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. Ropever, a third alevstor for pap 
. Sengery was available for use at the 
time berwern the fourth and first 
Doorn . . 
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Depository chief disputes. 
evidence of filmed. imag 

/ 7 wove 2 7 1679. 

* floor.” 

, ef. the depositary, Carolyn Arnold: sat - 
= lan-week that rhe hed porn Covald 1 

2s) after its exist ‘was... 
weeks ago eeanlielea .Menton ber Junchrosom mgbary of 

Oswals whea they wrote report of 

jan mo way thst could Se EPPS nn 
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- "He dada bows to bury.” Traty” 
ameriog “He fan walkeq dows the 
narway from the sixth tw the pecond 

~ The pooretary to the vice srestde>: 

the arse Indoor Jurctrocs ay nde 
Soft the building at about IDS pn wo 
@aich the preeidenual motorcade, Her 
Gepartere from the building wou. 

‘heave brea five minvies before ¢ 
acacsiturtton at nbout the toe Bro- 
pon insdverieatty Kimed The:wiadow. 
images, 

Mra Arneit, pew Carctyn Jobares 
Of Dephenville, Tomas, wes rergrted to 
Joarn lax week thst FBI agents dhs oot 

thei toterrtews with her in 1963 ané 
Bnet ae 

Another Gepasitory employee, Dod. a) 
fie Rey Withams bod testified he wes) / 
on the mxth floor esting lurch nad | : 
about 122% pm the dey of the amamt < 4s 
nation ond paw po one thers Willans 

" te fith Moor about four mame 
°, before Bragses't filming. ae 

Rather Onenldy mother or 
Drorler were exctied about 8 Broo: 
was) fila:diaciomnre when exted for.§ 
comment Sunday, 

- “Lam so.ick 29d tired of a1 of thin” 
Marguerite Ocwald bald from ber Fort 
Porh bome There's supposed wo te 

~ feuages Sack tm the bushes and this ang 
- Chat And nothing bas muteridcoed +, 

“J écnt know, they see th-agy tit 
ate not-there, Really and cruly, ace 
really peraing t me." 

. Robert: Grwald slid GACH Koos 
fa Wichite Pals be wil) “pus wait and 
ore. ant! § get something firm [dont 
want to make ary comments.” 

Jesse Curry, Dallan police chief tt 
the time of the asonssmnation, sald be 
-Goerat “really have any though ~~ 
abostietal™ ee \ 
about it st all” 

Carry, however, told Tosy Summ? sd 
last Decytader fn an interview for tbe 
Brivsh Broedcasting Corp. thst’ So 
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any, would have beft the sixth floor gom - cll A, 
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